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Gray, J., The osmotic properties of the eggs of the trout (Salmo fario), Jour.
of Exper. Biol. 9, 277--299, 1932 . The egg of the trout is composed of a central mass of optically homogeneous transparent, fluid yolk surrounded by the thin vitelline membrane which is thickened on one side to form the blastodisc and contains oil droplets which are absent from the yolk. Separated by a narrow pcrivitelline space from the vitelline membrane is the tough chorion.
The chorion is freely permeable to both water and salts so that the composition of the perivitelline fluid varies with that of the surrounding medium. Immersion of eggs in hypertonic salt solutions causes no significant decrease in weight or increase in the volume of the perivitelline space. These facts, together with the observation of SVETLOV that under similar experimental conditions the freezing point of the yolk does not alter, indicate a high degree of impermeability of the vitelline membrane to both salts and water. The conclusion is reached that the internal conditions of the egg are maintained by means of the vitelline membrane which prevents exosmosis of electrolytes and inward passage of water simply by means of its extreme impermeability and hence without expenditure of energy.
The normal impermeability of the vitelline membrane of the unfertilised eggs ca~l be destroyed by mechanical means or by substances such as aniline, pyridine, and heptyl alcohol. Under such influences, after a certain latent period, exosmosis suddenly begins, and, once begun, is rapid and is accompanied by disorganisation of the contents of the egg. The length of the latent period depends on four factors : 1. It decreases with increasing age, 2. It decreases with increasing degree of mechanical disturbance of the eggs in the solution, 3. It is decreased in the absence and increased in the presence of Ca. 4. It varies with the nature and concentration of the exosmotic re~gent employed.
A. D. Hobson (Newcastle-upon-Tyne).
Bouillenne, R. et M., La sexualit6 et les oxydations cellulaires chez Mercurialis annua. Acad. roy. de Belgique. Bull. class, sciences. 5 e sGrie, t. XVI, 1930, p. 1047--1051. Les mesures fMtes sur des plantes males et femelles de Mercurialis annua montrent que les intensitGs respiratoires des plantes males sont, d'une manibre constante, plus 41evGes que celles des plantes femelles. Le mGtabolisme respiratoirc des tomes est, tout au moins pendant la floraison, plus intense que celui des femelles. Acette diffGrence physiologique correspondent non seulement des caractbres morphologiques sexuels primaires (fleurs), mais aussi des caractbres sexuels secondaires (ramifications. formes et reintes des feuilles).
Ces r4sultats apportent une preuve nouvelle du caractbre trbs gGu6ral de ]a premibre loi de sexuMisation cytoplasmique (Protoplasmamonogr~phien. t. V). Les diffGrences sexuelles de mGtabolisme, cons4quences de la ]oi, avaient 6t6 vGrifiGes dans le rbgne animal, mais jusqu'~ ce jour, aucune mesure directe n'avait encore 6t6 fMte pour les diffGrences sexuelles de m4tabolisme dans le r~gne v6g6tM.
Ph. Joyet-Lavergne.
